
Tuesday, July 8, 187S.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
ff"Nntioe of Marrfaircs and Deaths not exoflcdina-rou-

Unfa, will be Inserted free, and friend throughout
the county are requested to aeud auch notices in.

HVTrllmtwiof Keepect, Poetry, o., will Invariably
e charged for at the rate of rivx cent per line.

JDuncannon, Mooruflcld & Lojsvlllc B. R.

Company now being duly organized IsTHIS to receive subscriptions to the Cap-
ital Stock. Subscription blnnks can be had at the
Ferry County Bank, or of either of the otllcers of
the Company at Bloomtleld, or of W. K. Swartz,
.at Duncannon. Mr. James Mclllienny lias also
been appointed an Agent for receiving Subscri-
ption.

The Directors of the Company urge upon the
citizens ol the County, the importance of prompt
action so that the work of grading the road can
lie commenced this season.

F. Mortimer, President.
J . T. MolMTTHB, W M. A bPONBLKH,

Secretary. Treasurer.
Bloomfleld. May 27. 1873.

In Jail. D. B. Woramer of Tuscarora
twp., was arrested lost week charged with
embezzlement. The charge was prcforcd
by the county commissioners. Mr. W. hay-in- g

failed to pay over money collected
for tax. Not being able to get the requi-

site amount of bail the acoused was
lodged in jail.

Our readers will remember that Mr.
Wommcr, claimed to have had quite an
amount of money burned up in the latter
part of November last. Other amouuts
have since been collected, which have not
been paid over.

pDier the Fence. A young man hailing
from Duncannon, must have drove very
fast one day last week and thought it nec-

essary to hang his horse over a rail to dry.
At any rate he managed to get his horse
over the fence' just below Ayle's saw mill,
leaving his wagon with two broken shafts
on the opposite side. With help from the
neighbors, the horse was got back in the
road, and the young man wended his way
to his destination on horseback.

vA. Noisy Sunday. The neighborhood of
the Academy was last Sunday a remarka-
bly lively locality. AH day long crowds
were seen wending their way in that direc-

tion, and from the number of church going
people among them, one Would have sup-
posed a camp meeting was the attraction.
But such was not the case, as the cause of
all the excitement, was the tents of Yan
Amburgh's show. It began to come In at
about 9 o'clock, and among the numbers
gathered in front of our house as lookers
on, we saw very many whose " professions"
should have caused them to be at church.
It occurred to us that if it was wrong for a
show to travel on Sunday, it was equally
wrong to Bpend the forenoon looking at
one arrive. We may not have the correct
idea on this subject, but it seemed to us
that the arrival of a show on Sunday, had
a bad effect on saints as well as sinners.
At any rate,, we hope the next one that
comes, will either arrive on some other
day of the week or locate at the other end
of town. We will however, do the show-
men the justice to say, that they made as
little noise and confusion as was possible,

nd during the day were as quiet a set of
men as ever were seen.

"found Bead. On (Sunday afternoon at
about 8 o'clock Mr. John Baird, - residing
in Centre twp., near the old Juniata Fur-

nace, was found dead. His family had
been attending Sunday School, and on their
return found him lying between the house
and barn. Medical aid was at once sum-
moned, but he was past help. F. B.
Clouser, Esq.', of this borough, was sent for
and hold an inquest, the following gentle-
man- constituting the jury: F. M. n,

Henry J. Light, S. S. Witherow,
Isaiah Skivington, David Souder and Robt.
Moore. ' '

A wound upon the left side of his head,
which looked as though it might have been
made by the kick of a horse or from a
blow from a piece of iron was the only ap-

parent cause of his death. Mr. Baird had
vicious horse, and it is thought that the
animal may have kickod him, and while
going from the stable to the house he fell
pnd died from concussion of the brain. In
absence of any testimony on the subject,
however, the jury found a verdiot as fol-

lows :

That the deceased came to ' his death
from a wound upon the left side of the
head inflicted in some manner unknown
to the jury.

Spontaneous Combustion. A case of
spontaneous combustion took place in the
wagon of a Williamsport rag merchant. It
appears that on last Tuesday a rag mer
chant stopped at a farm house about a mile
below Lewisburg and inquired if he could
have dinner and horse feed. , On going out
to where the horse had been left he found
him gone. He saw a few rags burning on
the ground and he thought that his wagon
was on fire. He overtook his horse and
wagon at the nextTarm house in time to
save the animal from burning to death
The for part of the wagon was destroyed
but no further damage was done to the ve-

hicle. He lost quite a number of rags and
a number of articles be bad for sale. He
was somewhat at a loss to know how the
fire originated; but having a lot of dirty rags
which were Tie was told that it
was the result of spontaneous combustion.
To this he replied that he didn't know
what that meant, but he had thought that
xne uevil bad got among his rags and

1)C mesi Ncuj Bloomftclb, -- Jo.

Another Brakenian Killed. Between
one and two o'clock Wednesday morning
William Orubb, brakenian on the second
Harrisburg freight car, was thrown under
his train and fatally injured, dying four
hours and a half after the accident. The ao- -

oldent occurred about fifty yards below
Baldwin, and the impression is that the
brakeman fell off the train In either at
tempting to stoop for his light or stepping
from one car to another, ne was badly
mangled in the region of the abdomon.
The company's physician attended him,
but the serious nature of the wound pre
cluded recovery. The coroner held an in-

quest, and the jury returned a verdict
of accidental death. The deceased was
about fifty-seve- n years and was a resident
of Philadelphia, to which plnoe his remains
have been removed.

Suicide. Mrs. Maria Landen, wife of
Mr. William Landen, residing about four
miles from Glen Rock, York county, com
mitted suicide by rushing in front of an
approaching train of cars, on Thursday
morning. It appears she went to a place
about one and a half miles north of Glon

Rock, and hid herself behind a pile of
sleepers along the track, and when the
" Fast Lino" south, was almost there she
leaped and threw herself on the track and
was run over and was instantly killed. Hor
body was terribly mangled. The deceas-

ed has been for the last year suffering with
an aberrated mind. She was the mother
of nine children, seven of which are yet
living, and was about thirty-si- x years of
age. Qettytburg Star Sentinel.

Sudden Death. John Brouse, of Krat- -

zerville, wont out early Wednesday morn-

ing to cut grass. His mother prepared
breakfast, and rang the bell. He failing
to come, she went to the place where he
worked, and found bim dead. He was
single, and 22 years of age.

Church Notices .

Preaching in the Presbvterian Church on
Sunday next, at 10 J a. ra. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening.

Reformed Church Preaching next Sab
bath at 104 o'clock A. M. Praver meeting
on Thursday evening.

In the M. E. Church preaching on Bun- -
day morning next. Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening.

Notice. There will be a meeting of the
Township and Central com-
mittee, on Friday evening 8 o'clock P.M.,
July 1 1th at same place as last meeting.
By order of Chairman..

Scythe Stones. I have a large lot of
superior Scythe Stones for sale at low
prices. A liberal discount to the trado.

r . MORTIMER.

Cumberland County. From the Cum
berland County papers of last week, we
copy the following :

A little daughter of John Spiineler,
while playing, was struck on the neck with
a pair of scissors, thrown at her by an
older sister, one of the blades penetrating
the jugular vain. A physician was called
in who stopped the bleeding, and at last
accounts the little sufferer was recovering.

We learn that Hon. Lemuel Todd, of
Carlisle, Congressman-at-Larg- e for the
State has appointed our young townsman,
Mr. Peter S. Stuart,a cadot to the Military
Academy at West Point. Mr. Stuart is an
excellent scholar, having graduated from
the High School, last week. He is also a
young man of fine physique, and we think
will stand a physical examiuation without
much diuiculty. .....

An accident of an exciting nature oc
curred in the Lutheran church, at Newville,
on Sabbath evening last. Just as the choir
were about to sing the voluntary, the
chandelier, which hung dlreotly over the
organ,fell with a crash and in an instant all
was confusion and dismay. The burning
fluid threatened instant and sure destruc-
tion to the church and all who composed
the choir. Fortunately the floor was
covered with heavy matting, and by a
timely application of this by Capt. Dei land
the flames were extinguished. Several
of the choir were slightly burned, among
whom was Miss Drawbaugb, who made
the most narrow escape, her dross having
been on Are.

Juniata County. From the Mifliintown
papers of last week, we copy the fol-

lowing : -

Miltie Richabaugh, a lad of ton summers,
while bathing in the river on Monday aftor,
noon had a deep gash cut in his left leg by
being thrown out of a skiff, his leg striking
a sharp iron spike wbioh was placed in the
boat for fastening the oars on.

On Fridav last a vounz man named John
Winnow, who bad been committed to jail
in default of bail, on the previous day on
two charges, one lor tape and the oilier lor
tornlcatlon and bastardy, maae nis escape
from jail and is still at large. It is alleged
that he climbed up by the gratings on the
windows till he reached the spouting on
the roof, along which he passed hand over
hand, till ha' reached the ton of the wall,
and from thence climbed down the conduc
tor to the pavement and walked coolly off.

The scenes upon our streets on last Sat-
urday and Monday nights were disgraceful
In the extreme. It has been a long time
since so many drunken men and boys have
been on exhibition atone time. It is high
time that the law was enforced, whoever
it may pinch. . . - n ' .,

' Wanteds Local agents are wanted to
sell the Singer Bewing Machine, In each of
the following places. Duncannon, rew-Buflal-

Liverpool, Miller stown & Marys-vill- e.

To good men who will give the
work proper attention, liberal Inducements
will be given. Apply to F. Mortimer,
New Bloomfleld, who.ls general agent for
ferry county. ' - ,H.

Srlof Items.
All AYnllfLrtDA finVM ' 1 (kllnrtt rxt

whiskey are sold in Williamsport daily
undor the title of wels beer I"

Here they have another name for it, but
the effect is the same.

Fourteen persons were baptized by im
mersion in Shermun's crock, at Duncannon.
on Sunday a week. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. J. Cooper.

M'he contract for buildincr the elm roh
edifice for the " Church of God" at Dun-
cannon has been awarded Mr. Isaao R,
Wenze!.

"The rain the past week has raised the
Susquohanna sufficient for rafting, and the
lumbermen are making good use of it.

The air this season must be unusually
salubrious. It is only a few weeks since a
pair of twins were added to the populat ton
of this borough, and now Centre twp., has
had a like increase. This time one is a boy.

VAbout the poorest use to put a full
grown man to, is to set mm to playing
croquet. Whistling at a mark, would be
about as good an occupation. The men
could use those mallets in the pastures to
good advantage early in the spring and
help the farmers amazingly.

VThe Fourth passed off In this borough,
in a very quiet manner. The citizens gen
erally were treated to large doses ol drum
and fife, the Presbyterian Sunday School
Scholars bad a picnic in Burnett s woods,
nd a lew pr lvate parlies wentnsuing.
"yJolm Shearer Darius Long and J. Sander
son of Center Township and Wm. Hall of
Mpring Township, nave each put up new
barns this summon Benjamin Rice Jr.,
has bought a part of his father's farm, on
winch he has erected a new dwelling bouse.

The Rev. Sclbeimer, will speak to the
Union Sunday School in Little Germany,
Sunday morning, July 20th.

Some of the farmers in this vicinity are
suffering from the raids of " Sheep dogs."
One law suit has already resulted from
this cause.

The grain harvest has commenced and
wheat is showing an excellent yield.

One of the horses belonging to Yan Am- -
burg's show, dropped down dead Monday
morning while returning from being wa
tered.

All the fishing parties from here last
week bad some kind of luck, some caught
fish audsome caught cold.

Reaper Files, Rakes, Scythes, Forks,
&c, for sale by F. Mortimor.

Blain Photograph Gallery. The sub
scriber has in Blain, Perry Co., the best
built ground floor Photograph gallery
in the state. It was established five years
ago, and is devoted exclusively to picture
making, and producing every style and size
of picture from " gem" to a life size pho-

tograph 18 by 23 inches. Evert facility
for putting up pictures in lockets, cases,
&c. Also albums and picture frames con-

stantly on hand. Call and see specimens,
tf WM. BEGAR, Prof. Photographer

Cheap Life Insurance. The cheapest
manner in which Life Insurance can be had
is to take a policy in the United Bretheren
Aid Society. Full details of their way of
insulin? will be found in our advertising
columns. The agent for the society in this
county, is Wm. M. Dutch, Esq., of New
Bloomfleld, to whom applications should
be made.

This is the company from which the
family of Mr. R. N. Willis, of this place re-
ceived $980 after having paid only (6 the
account of which appeared in the Times
of October 8th. tf

Perry Warm Springs. Perry County,
Pa. This popular Watering Place will be
open for the reception and accommodation
of Hoarders and Visitors, on and alter
June 1st, 1873. The Buildings have1 been
rebuilt and refitted. The curative proper-
ties of these Springs are not surpassed any
where in this country. 1'ersons amicted with
Cutaneous Diseases will here And a sure
cure. They have been a popular resort for
over Forty years. A daily Stage, passing
the springs, runs irom jjanoisourg to uar-lisl- e,

in time to take the trains on the Cum-
berland Valley Railroad.

For particulars, address
Abraham Bower, Proprietor,

Landisburg,
24 Perry county, Pa.

Perry Con nty. Wanted Agents to can
vass for " Wright's History of Perry Ceun- -
ty." Fifty-si- x sold in three days by one
Agent. For terms and particulars, ad
dress, JAS. P. LONG,

Acker,
22 4t Perry co., Pa.

FOR L088 OF APPETITE, Dyspepsia, In-
digestion, Depression of the Spirits, and Gen-

eral Debility, In their various forma, Fihro- -
ruospOBATKO Klixib or causaya maae ny
Caswell, Hazard A Co., New York, and sold
bv all druggists, is the best tonic. As a stim
ulant tonic for patients recovering from fever
or other sickness, It has no equal, ii taken
during the season it prevents fever and ague
and other Intermittent fevers. 24d4w

The Household Panacea. s
and

Family Liniment
Is the best remedy In the world for the following
complaints, viz. i Cramps In the Limbs and Stom
ach, Fain in the Stomach, Dowels, or Bide, Rheu
matism In all Its forms. Bullous Colic, Neuralgia,
Dysentery, Colds, Kreah Wounds, Burns, Sore
Throat, Bplnal Complaints, Sprains and Bruises
Chills and Fever. For Internal and Eiternal use,

Us operation Is not only to relieve the patient,
bnt entirely removes the eause of the complaint.
It penetrates and pervades the whole system, re
storing healthy aetlon to all Its parts, and quick'
ening the blood. -

THE HOUSEHOLD FAKACEA ' 18
PUKKLT Vegetable and AU Healing. .

Prepared by ,

CURTIS BROWN.
" No. J18 Fulton Btreet, ' New York,

Fur sale by all druggist. . 27 b lyr.

t ALL KINDS of Frtntinr nestlv
PRINTING! executed at the " UuxismKUi

I Allan ; srui vrwivw.

The Most Popular Medicine Extant.

1840 Over 30 Years. 1872
Since the Introduction of

PERRY DAVIS'
PAIN - KILLER!

rp HE PAIN-KILLE- R

X Is equally applicable and efficacious to
young or old.

THE PAIN-KILLE- R

Is both an Internal and External Remedy.

THE PAIN-KILLE-

Will cure Fever and Ague when other reme-
dies have failed.

THE PAIN-KILLE- R

Should be used at the first manifestations of
of Cold or Cough.

THE PAIN-KILLE- R

Is the Great Family Medicine of the Age.

THE PAIN-KILLE- R '
Will cure Painter's Colic.

THE PAIN-KILLE-

Is good for for Scalds and Burns.

THE PAIN-KILLE- R

Has the Verdict of the People In Its favor.

THE PAIN-KILLE-

Gives Universal Satisfaction.

THE PAIN-KILLE- R

Beware of Imitations and Counterfeits.

THE PAIN-KILLE- R

lean almost certain cure for CHOLERA. and
has, without doubt, been more successful in
curing this terrible disease than any other
known remedy, or even the most eminent and
skilful Physicians. In India, Africa and Chi-
na, where this dreadful disease is ever more or
less prevalent, the PAIN-KILLE- is consid-
ered by the natives, as well as European resi-
dents in those climates, a SURE REMEDY.

THE PAIN-KILLE-

Each bottle Is wrapped with full directions
for use.

THE PAIN-KILLE-

Is sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Fami-
ly Medicines.
June 24, 1873 lm

Thirty Years Experience of an
old Nurse.

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup Is the
prescription of one of the host Female Physl- -

clansand Nurses In the United States, and has
been used for thirty years with never failing safe-
ty and success, by millions of mothers and chil-
dren, from the feeble Infant of one week old to
the adult. It corrects acidity of the stomach, re-

lieves wind colic, regulates the bowels, and gives
rest, health and comfort to mother and child. We
believe It to be the Best and Barest Remedy In the
World In all cases of DYSENTERY and DIAR-RHCK-

IN CHILDREN, whether It arises from
Teething or from aiy other cause'. Full direc-
tions for nslng will accompany each bottle.
None Genuine unless the of CURTIS &

PERKINS is on the outside wrapper. SoM by all
Medicine Dealers. 27 b lyr.

Children often look Pale and
Sick

from no'other cause than "having worms in the
stomach

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS
will destroy Worms without injury to the child,
being perfectly WHITE, and free from all color
ing or other Injurious ingredients usually used In
worm preparations.

CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 216 Fulton Street, New York.

Sold by Dnipgitti and ChemUte, and dealert in
Medteinei at Twenty-Fiv- Cents aJBox . 27b lyr.

AGENTS WANTED
111 ttji uvilin j us. raii intc. jwi a hcti as a

tlonal Hook- - (THE LIVES AND PORTRAITS
OF THE PRESIDENTS) with fac simile copy of
the Declaration of Indenendence. the Constitution
ol the United States, and Washington's Farewell
Adureis, wun r.i nne sieei piates. for circulars
and Terms address Johnson Wilson & Co., 27
Ueekman Street, N. Y. 27 4 ta lmo

County Price Current.
Rijwu viBi.n .lnlv T IR7.1

Flaxseed 1 So

Potatoes, v 75

Butter fl pound, 12 cents.
Eggs V dozen 16 "
Dried Apples V pound Sets "
Dried Poaches 8 0 12 cts. a-

ppealed teaches, 12 18 ots. "
Cherries, 6 cts. "

Pitted, 15 18 cts. "
Blackberries 6 6 cts. "
Onions fl bushel, 76"

NEW POUT MARKETS.
Corrected Weekly by h'ougli, Snyder t Co.)

DEAXIKS IN

GRAIN Ac 1JH01UCK.
NawroBT, July 6, 1873.

Flour, Extra 17 00
" Super. 00

White Wheat V bu 1 TO

Red Wheat, 1600150
Rye. 70

Cora 4545
Oats V 82 sounds, 35

Barley 7S

Clover Seed 4( SO

Timothy Seed 2 60

Flax Seed, I'M
Potatoes, 60

Ground Alumn Bait 2 00 '
Llmeburner's Coal, I 40

Stove Coal 4 60 6 60

Pea Coal 8 00
Smith Coif, .....V... 25ets.1RbKS.
Cross TletfiH feet long 60 60 cents
Baooo 7 12

KIS1I, SALT, LIMK AND COAL
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

lowesi narsei sum.
- Five per cent off for Cash, '

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
COKUECTED WBIKLT.

Carlisle, July 4.1873.
Family Flour,.....'. tt 00

Buperttne Flour , 6 60
Superfine Rye Flour 4 .60

While Wheat. 1.15 .

Bed Wheat. 1 3S '

Bye 60
Corn. ' o

Oats, i., 35
Cloverseed ..; :.i ' 4.75
Timothyseed,' S.50
Flaxseed, ;t. "1.80 '

G. A. 6alt 1.80

Philadelphia Price Current.
OOlUtlOTED WERKLT BTl ',

1. C. MoNauffhton, Jaa. Enhelman, W. D. Eahelman

J. C Mcaiighioii A Co.,
(Established 1SS7.)

(Successors to Postlethwalte, McNaughton A Co.,)
General Commission Merchants,

No. 364 South Front St.
Conaigumenta of Lumber, Grain, Frilt,Poultrjr,Buttr,

r.KKM, italue, so., solicited.

Philadelphia,
Flour Superfine. I 4 60 5 00

" Extra, . 00 7 00
" Fancy . ' io 00 , 11 00

White Wheat, 2 00 2 00
Red Wheat, , 1 56

4 e 1 fio
Rye. ..... 75 til 73 .

Cloverseeil, 7 8 per.
Timothy Seed. 00 ? 3 50 bush
Corn, 55 67

Oats, white, 45 47

Oats, mixed, 3D 41

Lard, country, 8 9 per
Onions, red and yellow, 0 00 7 00 perbbl
Eggs, 22 21 '
Butter prime roll 14 18

" common, 10 12
Wool washed, 4.ri 50 per a

" unwashed 25 30 perls
Spring Chickens, 21 23 "
Live " 15 17 "
Feathers Live Geese prime, 70 0 75 "

" " " "Inferior, 25 35

DBATTTH.
FLKMatiNO In Carroll township, on the 3rd

Inst., Frederick Flewmlng, aged 65 years.
Speas On the 30th nit.. In Harrlsbur?. Mrs.

Barbara E. Speas, daughter of Emanuel and
Margaretta Dugan, Bed 83 years, 9 months
and 9 days.

Speas On the 3d Inst., near Dellvlllo. In
fant daughter of Leonard and Barbara Bceaa.
aged 3 months and 3 days.

New Advertisements,
The Best Is the Chcnpestl

THE SINGER SEWING MACHINE.

riWE BINOEK 8EWINO MACHINE Is so welt
X known tnat it is not necessary to mention

ITS MANY GOOD QUALITIES!

Everv one who has any knowledge of Sewlnir
Machines knows that It will do

EVERY KIND OF WORK

In a Superior Manner.

The Machine Is easily kent In order: easily ou- -

erated, and is acknowledged by all, to be the

The Best Machine in the World !

Persons wantlnir a Rewind Machine should ex
amine the Singer, before purchasing. They can
uo nought on uie

Most IJberal Terms
OF

I MORTIMJClt,
NEW BLOOMFIELD. PA.,

General Agent for Perry County,

-- (r of the following Local Agents on the
same terms : '

A. f . &EIM,
Newpo't, Pa.

HOW TO CATCH FISH!
THE New,

"NEVER
MIHS 'EM '
Fish Hook.
This Is tlu t
sreatest In
vention ever contrived by man. and catches "nsh
with such rapidity that it astonishes all who see It
operate. It Is tied to an ordinary line, baited and
set, and operates somewhat like the cock of a
gun, as soon as the llsh touclies the bait the spring
comes down uiion U, and is caught. Sent by mall,
post-pai- for soceuts, or 3 tor 81. . Address, Iron
nty jsoveuy uo., rittsuurgn, ra. ;a tt

New Advertisements.
" CAMPHOEINB" 7)ureTvervDaln7&c.

Try it. Sold bv all druggists, lisuwcN Ilorr,
Proprietor, New York. 26d4w

MAKING BOOKS FORMONKY- -
Agents and Sales

men Attention I Byrant's Library ol roetry ana
Song; The New Housekeeper's Manual, by Miss
Keecher and Mrs. Ktowe. Both selling fast and
tar. Kxclusive Territory: liberal terms. J. 11.

FORD & CO., Boston, Chicago and Han Francis-
co, v W .

STMsi8no Ifumbag !
Bv sendiris 88 CENTS, with age. heleht.

color of eyes and hair, you will receive a oorreut
picture of your future husband or wile, with
name and date of marriage. W. FOX,
2tid4w ., P.O. Drawer 21, Fultouvllle.N. V.

OC&AN'S STORY:
OB TRIUMPHS OF THIRTY CENTURIES!

By F. B. Goodrich (son of " Peter Parley" anrt
K-- Howland A work of great historical research '
recounting in truly graphic style the wonderful
growth of navigation, aud history of discovery
since the flood : Is replete with luc Idcnts, thrilling:
adventures, shipwrecks, mutinies, piracies,

how from the first tiny bark, wliea th
ooean was the dark realm of terrors, sails now
whiten every sea, lightning flashes tidings from
shore to shore i and men bring up wonders from
deep waters, with many other matters of lively
Interest, which go to make up one of the most val
uable, fnacinatinir and remarkable productions ot
the age. Over 200 spirited illustrations. Agonts
wanlca. vat circulars ana wrina aaaress, Hl ii.
BAUD BROS., Publishers. Philadelphia. i!od

it or SOUL-THAR-

X. ING." How either sex may fascinate and
alti lha l.twM Ami ulYf'irtloiin (if inv lutruin tlu--

choose instantly. This simple mental aciiitlre-nien- t
ail van poaaess, doe by mall, for 25 ouul.

together with the marriage guide, Kgynllau Ora-
cle, Dreamt, Hints to lAdint, Wedutnj Nlitht
Shirt, c. A queer book. Address T. WILLI AM
A Co., Publishers, Philadelphia. d4w

"XANTtU-w'll'sa- ',' Purchasing Agents
Y tbeBARTBA M SEWING MACHINE

mads at Danbury, Ct 'I h ljtteat aud Bent. The
Stillest, Fastost. and Easiest Lock Stitch, Straight
Needle Machine in the market. T Better terms
than any company. Addles,. ,j

JOHN A. DOW IS, Genera! Agent.
C6d4w Danbury, Corn


